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TSNT It fiinn.r. 1 lotd you

about the PuHipm of
who i rnuiins to New poll to visit her

motlur, V: . Ojtleu Cloclct. nml today
I hear tint tlic Countess of Crnnard
intne ovr dii the .iuic ship, da FrViiirc.

utl will nlso vistt her mother. 'Mrs.
Ogdon MIIN, in rwport.

The funny pnr.l, in rnsr you shouldn't
nee It. Is the luchci.j and the ooutitrsH
and tho Ogtlon aud the Ogildi. It'i
really .quite n and If you
didn't Know jiiRt which was who, you'd
set tanked up. Mrs. .Mills
save a large dinner on' Sunday in honor
of her

another titled arrival on I.a
I'ninco. who is of more interest

to than either the
duchess or the routitess. was Lady I.ow-- -

thcr. Aud she. too, bns gone to New-

port to visit Iter sister. Mrs. l'liyne
Tor you know l.ady I.ow-the- r

Is none other than the. former Alice
Wight, a daughter of the late Atherton
Blight. You remember the lovely old
home the mights tinil out nn
line iu near where the old
MeKcau place was.

Lady Low thcr was married nbout
twelve- or fifteen years ago. and I re-

member, shortly before that time, the
beautiful garden party that wns given
by the Blights at their old home. Lady
Lowtber is a relative of .Mr. spencer
Blight, of this city.

- ,,.,,. i i
are a numucr oi i'"

scheduled for New
port tins wcck. I ne r. " .in.....-- "-

Roberts at dinner Inst night,
and Mr. nud Mrs. Lawrence I I nui
will give oue tomorrow night. Mrs.
Daniel L. Mr., gave a

luncheon nud bridge today, and on Sat-

urday night Mr. nnd Mr-!- . W. Barkllc
Henry will entertain nt dinner.

should nsk me. of course, you

hnven't. and ns far as 1 can see, you

won't, but if you should, I'd say that
one Albert Conk Myers, of the Histor-
ical Rncictv. is n rood simrt. Wu know-

.awwiirff'!jMrt'

JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells How Rain Failed Spoil Good

Time Sunday ftlorp Arrivals Newport,

France Entertainments This Week

jMtcrdnj
Ko;biirf:lic.

rcctnnclo,

remarkably

daughter.

riiiladelphiano

Thompson.

Township
Oermnnlouti.

entertainment'

cntertnined

Hutchinson.
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how it on No Is vis
vou no you remember how itlng Bertram Tun-poile- d

to the sea- - jnel. of Chestnut Mr. nnd Mrs.
by undertow that JTunnel expect to go to

vou eoiild stand up in the water, for the remainder of the
by you out into it .mer.

nnd mil ml vnnr IlllStV noisy CllllinS

by keeping ou in the house when you
w:anted take n nice nnd stop tn

somewhere for ten.
Well, it didn't do any of those things

10 Mr. Myers, for lie. in spite or the is

downnour nnd the mist, forth on

his Historical Hike and had eighty- -

three other good sports to lake along

him the O. C. S.'s being service ?

men. And just to show that they dou t

rain they had their pictures
..il.' tf. Icln.wlu .tnnmp rr KltT- -

n

rodnded by rain. Then they stopped in in
at the Y. nnd hail a swim, unci nucr
that the usual supper aim nun luiium-- i

at the Ship and Tent
The Kmergency was 'hostess;1"

for Ihe Mrs. A. .1. Cassalt t

chairman that, you know, and I Iff
Mrs, Willis Martin wns responsi-

ble' for this nffnir. Mrs. N. Allen

Stockton was there, as usual, with her
committee, to wait on the men. Oh.
yes, nnd the War Camp Community i

Service wnn responsible for the nt

the Y.-n- ot the swim along the streets
of this, our n home town.

THR family is spending the summer
nl the seashore, but Father, being

a very busv man. cnu only get there
over Sundav. and each weekend he
n dltlerent room in uie n ""
before last he was on the fourth floor.

but last week he couldn't do nny better "

than the seveoib. But by the time he

cot there he didn't I'aie whether he was
on the seventh or the subway, so long

as there was a place to lie down. And
so thinking he did.

Some time later. Mother, who had
planned al! kinds of things for just that
afternoon, got tired of waiting, and hus-

tling up In the elevator, she rushed up
to the door. "Here, here, here," she
exclaim' d, rattling the doorknob

"Are yon going to sleep
all afternoon?" Aud tho tormented
door opened "Suddenly and a wrathful
head appeared. Then Mother,
horror and amazement, realised that she
had never seen that wrathful head be-

fore. More than that, as she hustled
dovyn the corridor, she discovered with
fresb horror that the lloor she was ou
was not the but the fourth. of
Mother wns a week behind the times.

NANCY WYN.NK.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
An engagement of interest to per-

sons in this city announced today in

New York and Boston is thnt of Miss
Caroline Piatt Jenkins, daughter of the
late Mr. Thomas Cauticld Jenkins, of
Charles county, and Mr. Roger
Lowell Putnam, of Boston, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Lowell Put nam.

Miss Jenkins is well known in this
rRy, where she has frequeutb vislled
the home of her cousin, Mr. Walter
(Seorge Smith, Torresdale. No data
has been set for the wedding.

Miss Henriettc Mende, of U310 Spruce
street, announces the engagement of her
niece, Miss Florence S. Meade, mid Mr.
James Murray ICny, son of Mrs. Juiih'
Murray Kay, of Boston, Mass. Miss
Meado is n cousin of Mr. Oeorgc (iurdoii
Meade Large, of Princeton, nnd n niece
nf Mrs. lieorge Meade, of Ambler.

Mrs. Archibald Thomson, of 1C05
Locust street, who is spending the sum-

mer at Narragansett Pier, R. T., Is en-

tertaining a house party at her villa nt
Hock Farm. Among the guests

are Miss .Rebecca Thomson, Miss Alix
Dotal), Miss Elizabeth Sands, .Miss
lCdlth Wallace, the Misses Peurso'n, Mr.
Jpseph Harrlmnu. of York, and
Mr. Theodore (irosvenor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Craig Biddle will cu-.-

tain at ('.Inner nt their summer home
in Newport on Friday evening, in honor
of the Duchess of Roxburghe.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Kelso Cassntt
entertained at dinner Inst evening at

iu Newport.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Heury Wood Wiley
s'pent the week-en- d as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Otlbcrt Mather at their
iu Cape May,

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr I'J. Newton mo-
tored frpm Stouo Harbor to' Cape. Jlay
for1 tho dance Saturday ulght at the

Mill,. Miss Sara Dolaa is the ciu$t
IT

- " - "" '"-VH-- -trt ;i.' "--- ""ss UijfeW
r

of Mr. and Mr. Newton for a few
dojs.

Madame Itigtieur nod her on. Mt.
I'hnrlcs V. de Uigueur. of HOOli Pine
street, are spending n few w?ck nt
Cape May.

JIs. Clement N. Williams of SSUC

fiermnntown avenue. Chestnut Hill, has
left Watch Hill. It. I., and will spend
the reniaindcr of. the summer nt Senl
Harbor, Me.

Mr. Frank Phelps, of Chestnut Hill,
returned to Cape .May for a few days,
where he is staving at the Windsor
lintel.

Miss Polly Paneonst, daughter of Mr.
nml Mrs. W. Howard Pancoast, has
returned nfter an extended trip through
New Knglnnd and n visit to friends
Newport and I5nr Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles X. Porter, dr..
Hnd their daughter. Miss Knthcrine
Porter, who have been spending the
last few weeks at the new Stockton
Villa, left Cape May yesterday for a
mnlor trip through New Hngland and
Canada. Miss Pun. Harrison will be
their guest during the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester N. Knrr. .Jr..
of Indian Ouecn lane, tiermantown.

.wj, Fpon, th(, ncxt few wcdj c
jiav

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. Znnl
7i"Krr Miss Sarah Crawford Znnt
,jj,r mj Miss Mary Znntzinger. of
Orecnacre, Chestnut lilll, are spending
tnc summer at Northeast Harbor.

The Misses Dale, of firaver's lane.
Chestnut Hill, are spending August nt
SI. Hubert's. Inn. in tlie Adirondack).

Mr. Charles Brown, of "Druini
Chestnut Hill, spent the week-

end as the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
.lones nt their home In Cape May. .

.Miss Anna Alegargee. daughter f
Mr. and Mrs. S. ICdwIn Megnrgee.

Mr. De P.cnneville Bell has returned
Cupe Afny and is visiting Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. Heckscher Wetherill at
their home. Mr. Arthingtnn Cilpln

also the guest of .Mr. and Mrs. Weth
erlll.

f

"f n.?r"p" ,h' t"pk:M"1
"'Hham

.' "

Mr. ,..,,.. Tnn.n. .. ... ...
. .. ' ' '" "" ' i".'"rn nowie. Jr., sp(. thP week-en- d

(ape Mav. wheii (hoi- - .i.r.,i -- i
Arm.M's lfntel.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrington C. Tulwiler.
"est Chestnut nvenue. Cheslnnt

Hill, will spend some time ns iho nin.1.
Mrs. Isaac Doughten nt Beach

Haven.

Mr. James Itnllerumil, .i i.;
daughter. MIsa Florin.. Hniir.,,.ii. ...
.i. . '
eiiiani road, (.ermantown. motored to

Chelsea to spend some time.

Dr. and Mrs. T.ouis II. Mutschler. of
KC.1 Spruce street, left yesterday fnr
Albany. N. Y. Later they will en In

Hnnipsinre and from there t U,10
''onM .Maine, where they will remain
until the middle of Septemlier.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. Wallace ITMInwcll

rained Sunday.' mount urooKiyn, formerly of this city.
do. doubt it her sister. Mrs.

jour wcck-en- l trip Hill.
shore creating such an Bay Head next

weekhardly suro-o- r
compelling to get

to walk
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Mr. nnd Mr. John D. Kllis, of Elkins
rarK. are nl tier summer hnmn
Rhode Islnnd nvenue. Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. Bnrhnm Bond hnve
one to the coast ot Muiuc fur the

remainder of the season.

Mr. Lyssnn fiordon. Medford.
Mass., announces the engngement of

daughter. Miss Mildred (iordon. nnd
Mr. Edwin Dickson, of this
city."

Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin Ilardcaslle,
Jr.. of York, nnnniince the hirlh

a daughter, Jane Branson Ilardcas-
lle. on August 15 at Swnrthmore, Pa.
Mrs. Hardcnslle is the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ctinrles Parker, of Swnrth-
more.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. nnd Mr. Peter MeCrosnn and

their hnve returned from n
month's nt Wildwood, N. J.

Miss Lena Zeh. of 4?, East Walnut
lane, is spending some time at Monl
rose. Pa."

Mrs. Thomas Temple and her daugh-
ter. Miss F.lizabeth Temple, ot Mount
Vernon. N. Y.. are visiting Misses
Stevenson, on Walnut lane Mr. Tem-
ple expects to join his and daugh-
ter within a few days.

Miss Clnire Melntyre, of 022.T Chew-street-
,

hn returned from n trip to
Atlnntie City.

Miss Hurwitz and Miss
Hnrwitz, of Washington lane and Chew
street, are spending some time in the
,Catskill Mountains.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Adams, with
their children, of (1247 Clearview str'eei,
are spending the week nt Villanova.

Mr. and Mrs. James Resteln, of Ki'M
Boss street, nre spending a fortnight
in the Pocono Mountains.

Mrs. Hower Faust Shelter, of
York, i the of Mrs. Fred ,

of liermnntown.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Sawers, of

1345 North Twelfth street, will leave
during the mouth to spend the remain-
der of the season in Atlantic

Mr. Jnmes Rosaert, who has
spending Severn weeks iu Ocean City,
will return to her home on North
Twelfth street today.

Miss M. E. Dwier, of lfl North
Twelfth street, is spending the season
nt Orr'a

The Rev. Charles E. .McClellan. ol
North 1,'enth who has been
spending some tinio at Wildwood after
attending tho Bible confereuco at Mont-
rose, Pa,, has returned home, Mrs.
MrClfltan and their daughter, Miss
.Tenn will nt Wild-woo- d

uutlt'.he. close of the season.
A muslMlg And cuowei wu ivcu

EYfifflNa1 FtJBErC "

Inst u'eek in honor of Miss Karali Car- -

HcU. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wll
. liam Carrlck. nt her home, fll,'!," North

etrM. whnqn mnrrtnfrn ... t.
William .Ir., will take place 'to-

morrow.
Mr. and Mrs. P, V. of n

avenue, nrn Inking nn auto-
mobile trip to the Delaware Water (lap
nnd nfter n short stay there they will
go to Newburg, on the Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilnrry HofT. with their
daughter nnd son. Miss ltebn and
.Mr. Itnymond Hon", of 2814 North
Croskcy street, returned yesterday from
n fortnight's stay in Atlantic

Helen Parker, of Wallace and
Seventeenth streets, Is spending
at Ruslikill,.Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis A. arc'
at Pi'kford Camp, Ilnngeley, Me ,

The Mises Davidson, of North
Twelfth street, have returned from a
month's stay nt East Straudsburg, IV

Miss Margaret Taylor, of Broad nnd i

Thompson streets, Is entertaining Miss
.aney Menman. oi as ner
guest for several days this week. Miss
Seamnn will later go to Atlantic City.
where she will until Septem
ber.

Mrs. M. C.nrtenlnub. of 1fi3 North
Fifteenth street, is nt Bushkill Inn.
nushklll. I'n.

Miss Itnso Lnngstadter has returned
from Patelinquc. L. I., where nho was '

the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerome
t!rnnt.

Mr. C. Carpenter, of North Six
tecnth street, is visiting friends m
Ocean City for a fortnight.

Miss tinier- Marks and Miss Berdn
Marks, of the Hotel Majestic. are
spending several weeks at the Forest '

Inn. Knglf8inc.ro, with Mr. and Mrs
Stanley Hoi..

Catharine Taylor Anderson, ,nf
IBS. North (Jratx street, hns just re
turned from a visit to Mrs. William
Fine, Shipsbottoin, N. .1. t

WEST PHILADELPHIA
nnd Mrs. .Tames David Snyder.

51(17 Kinirscssint? nvonue. hnve just re
turned from a fnrtnight's stay at
view. I'a.. where they were I nc guest--

of Mr. nnd Mrs. "William S. Snyder, of
Hnrrlsbnrg.

Miss Helen Scott, of M.'tO Osage nve
nue. is spending n week with her sister.
.Mrs. Frederick ,oung, at ner cottage
In Ventiior.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Onrham. of
dlH.i Webster street, are at Uamp Upe- -

rhee. Cape Cod. fnr a fortnight.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hnrr and fam-- f

lilj. of 41.M.1 Chester avenue nre occu
P.ving their cottage at iiW fifth street.
Ocean City, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fnles. daughter
nnd of Mr. and Airs. Harr
and niece nnd nephew of Mr. dohn
Wnnnninkcr. with their children, are al
their bungalow at Ocean City for the
summer. Mr. and Mrs. Fales will live
at ILM.T Chester aveuue, West Philadel
phia. upon their return to the city in
the fall

Mr. and Sirs. , fioodwin Davison
Bentlie. formerly of New York, hnve
just returned from nn extensive motor
trip in the Adirondack. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles O. Hansen and Mrs. William
Prelwitz, nf Kaston. accompanied them.

Mr. .1. Allison Bainsford. Jr.. of 1.10
Smith Thirty ninth street, has just ar-
rived home from Cnnip Vn.. where
he successfully completed the
basic course in the reserve officers'
training corps. While there he also at-
tained the welterweight cbninpionshlp of
Iho camp in boding.

Miss Helen . Weaver left last
Thursday for the coast.

Dr. and Mrs. Seegcr. of Louisville,
Ky nre the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
liolnnd It. Rutllnger. or Il'.'i Mouth
Sil third street. Mr. nlid Mrs. But -

linger nnd their small son,
Keed nutlinger. and- Mr. unit Sirs.
Seeger will leave this week fnr
!tacnroyd, Chelsea, to remnin until
after Labor Day.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
tr..i:...0 r 1 r.nTlliss lHllir.u i 'm im- -i.. ., ii i .. : ,.:,.:il m.,,1..SOUIIl IJrnhll Mim, itivim.--

in N'ew York.

Mr. Ldlund and Mr. Clifford
nf 24.?4 South Hicks street.

Itnnunipii street, is spending two weens
in Detroit, Midi. On her wny home

Uc will visit Cleveland, Niagara Falls
unci .r imh

TIOGA
Mr and Mrs. Harry S. Wright, nf

mLl North Niiietecnth'street. will
during the week tn spend the remainder
nf the sensnn nt Ventnor. Their son.
Sergeant Bertram Wright, who recently
relumed from eleven mouths' service iu
France with Company M. Twenty-eight- h

Ihision. lOPth Infnntry. hns re-

covered his wound and will spend
next week in Atlantic City.

Mrs Walter Hoiiegger. of I71S West
Ontario street . is spending some time
iu Fox Chase. Her son in law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wright, are staying at Ventnor and will
reninin there until

Mrs Tlfliinnh Bav Fox. of West On
tario street, lias gone to Ocean Oroie
for the summer mouths.

Mr, nnd Mrs. C.rant Rockefeller, of
lfi'Vl Butler street, and their daughter,
Miss Helen Rockefeller, nre occupying
their country pincc in i nmw virnvc.

Miss Vera M. McCloskey, of 53:1

West F.rie nvenue. is spending two
weeks in the Berkshire mountains.

OLNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Felton nnd their

children, Miss Mnrgaret S. Felton nnd
Mnster Samuel K. Felton. ltd, jjf 101

Olney avenue, are spending the ffhmicr
at Atlantic City.

Mrs. L. Ornes is visiting Mrs. Viola
Mayhcw Felton nt her home at Front
street nnd Tabor road, Olney. ,

Mr. William M. Felton, of 5532 Clin-

ton street. Olney, is occupying his bun-

galow at Saylorsburg, Pa.

FRANKFORD
Ou Saturday evening a surprise party

was given to Mis Viola. Cornell by
l.nr friends at her home, 102S Bridge
street Among those present were Miss
Annr. Cregory, Miss Edith. Hill.
Miss Cnroline "Wlsdener, Miss llarrlet
Bohn. Miss Theresa Aarou, Miss Sadie
Craig. Mis Ethel Springer. Miss Ethel
Schutz, Ml"" Mardella Boyer nud Miss
Kathleen of t'ottsville; Mr.
n,M.ro llirkenmaier. Mr. Homer Val
entine, Mr. Harry Sbultz. Mr. George
Lutz, Mr. uaymona onuiiz ana .Airs.
Rnymoud Cornell.

Miss Hortense Campbell, of Leiper
street, U spending weeks iu the
Pocono Mountains.

.Mr. and Mrs. John of 1044
Foulkrod street, ae staying nt Atlan-
tic City.

Mrs. U. Cornell, of 1028 Bridge
street, is entertaining Miss Madella
Boyer and Miss Kathleen Boyer, of
Pottsvllie, as ner guecis.

Mrs. J. Hopwlck," of Penn street, is
at Ocean uuy unm oner jjaDor uay.

Mrs. V. Allen and Miss Mary .Allen
Bail, UUm.al AUto, Jr., ol.-i-

the Wellington. Nineteenth nnd Will- - j!,a Kn'"' " tho Pl''lndelphm eout
nut streets, who "'' KlntSX- -spent early sum- - iQ"," ZZlht
uier at their collage Cape Mnj, hnve '

gone tn Mo., for the late1 Jliss Sophie C.ibunsky. 10.'t." South
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YOUNG RESIDENT

Hbv

MASTKR IIAIl l;

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. llanej T. Say en, of Wendnicr avenue,
Rosemonl

HARVARD PROFESSOR RAPS
PEPPER'S "MOSE$rjJISCOURSE

bays Lawyers Should Not Wander Into Unfamiliar Old Testa-

ment Wilson Is "'Yew Moses," Leapue
If ill Stand. Ho Declares

Lawyers might never to wander from
the province of law into the less
familiar field of Old Testament inter
pretntinn, is the opinion of Francis C,
Peabody, professor emeritus nf Chris- -

tian morals at Harvard.
And the professor gently raps l.eorg'

'Winrton I'eppcr.
contender, for failing to carry In its
conclusion the contrast Mr. Pepper .lis- -

nyered between "Moses nnd Woodrow
Wilon, nnd between the giving of the
In..- - I...... XTsni.t......... inni nnrt .tin nrrx'lii,lilt. ,...i,i .....u.. f IU nJnimii. Irnin I'l.rt. "

Prnfessor Peabody ill the HM0n
Transcript says:

"Moses, according to the Rook nf Pen
teronnmy. withdrew himsulf. Mr. Pep
per lay fully says, 'from hi ntliciel
duties for fori, rlnvs.' which then seem
ed a long time for the executive to re
main nwny. nnd receive the eovetintil
'written with the finger of find upon
two tables of stone."

"Returning to the people, howeier.
and finding thai in hi absence they hail
'turned aside quickly' from the fourteen
points of the law. 'his niiger mercumc
him nnd be broke the Inhles before their'
eyes. Iu the smile ciouu oi secrecy .ir.
Wilson has. according to Mr. Pepper,
withdrawn himself for s.ven mouths
from his people nnd they have eagerly

awaited his return.
"But 'what n strange contrast' I Pie

comes back, 'bringing the two tables
with him, the coiennnt and the treaty.'
But the people discover that it was lint
'the finger nf find that was writing the
covenant.' and in their own righteous
anger they break the tables themselves
It was Moses who broke the old cove '

nnnt It i the peojile who will cast
down the new.

Perils fnr a lawyer
"This interesting excursion of ii dis

tinguished ad locate from his own prov
111"' of I"' HI" into .... less fauiilinri

heart of
perils.

itself
nnd be,

i. 'followed through.
"Mr. Pepper finds the ninth chapter

of Deuteronomy, from which he derive
his dramatic contrast, 'one nt the most

in the Old Testament.'

land street, are staying at Wildwood for,

several weeks.

Miss Kllnor Wellmnn. of Oakland
street, is visiting friends Atlantic
Cltv for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner, of 201.'. Pratt
street, and Mr. and Mrs .1 Keller have
returned from u motor trip to Stratford
Co...... where they were the guests of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bjierdsell.

MANAYUNK
Mny Schommer, nf Ripku aie-nue- !

li spending a fortnight nt Wild- -

wood.
nnd Mrs. Millard Harnier and

1.Ir' MesVer John Harmer, of Her- -
the1

nre visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.
iohn'llnrmer the Cedar Crest Club,

r.ann View. Del

Mr. Isaiah Schuyler, of right
street has gone to Ash Mid, Pa., to

remain through the month.

Miss Carolyn Steinruck, Mlss.Mnr-gnre- t

Stelnruek, Mr.. Harry Steinruck
b.1 Mr Howard Steinruck. dnugbtcrs

n sons of Mrs. Caroline Steinruck
22" Hipka avenue, nre spending the,

summer in Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Black, ir.O

C.reen Inne. nnd sons, Mr. Robert
C Blsck nud Mr. Krnost Black, nnd
Miss Clara will motor to
Ntagara Falls aud Cauada the Inst week

in August.

ROXBOROUOH

Miss Carrie of Walnut
lane, will spend the Inst weeks of Au-

gust in the mountains near the Delu-

wnre Water Gap.
Mr. nud Mrs. Jacob Stout, of Paoli

avenue have to Wildwood for the
remainder ol the season.

5IUs Fanny Norbury, of Leverlngton
avenue, has been some time
visitins friends in Delaware,

Mr. and Mrs. George Ehly, of Mar-
tin street, are spending summer In
Sea Isle City.

Mrs, Ralph Hobson and family,
of Rector street, are spending the sum

I

OF MAIN LINE

Pho n h. P. rln
T SAYKN, .IK.

"There is. .oweei. fnr his iiniuedi
nte purpose, n still more inlereslin

'.chapter, nnd it immediately succeeds Ihe
one In which bis attention hns been
drawn. If Mr. Pepper's biblical to
searches hud pro ded In examine the
t t chapter of Deulernnnmy . hn would
llu(1 mili(.,,,) !,, happened after the
j,iiBllnllt Moses hud broken the (able--
nM(.h ,, ,)(,P1 ,.,,, ,,(I to his charge

"The Lord, it there appears, forth
with. enmmauded him 'tn hew two tables

f MOIIO like UUtd the lirsl,' nnd In
.'w1"''' "' he table the words Hint were
in the first tables': whereupon Moses
'wrote on the table, according to the
first writing, the Ten Cninmniiiliiicnls.'
and snid to the people: 'There (hey be.
as the Lord commnnded me.'

"The tempornrv repudiation nf the
covenant proved mumiiling; the ratifi
cation nf It wns commanded by the same
.nice which hnd dictated il : and from
II. nt time to Ibis the covenant ha nuiin- -

taineil lis authority, and Mr. Pepper.
a n devoted ohtirchiniiu. makes his loyal
confession e.ery Sunday : 'l.mil, have
mercy upon us nnd incline out hearts to
seep nil Inw.'

Comparison a Failure
"Few of Mr. Wilson's adherents

would hnve ventured In compare even
his solemn responsibilities in I'nris with
so majestic un event as the leeching of
the Law on Sinni: but if Mr. Pepper
insists on lifting the peace negotiations '

to Ihe height of Ihe Ten Cnmmand-ments- ,

he must accept the consequences.
Keckless Indignnlion nnd persoual '

animosity may cnnoeiwibly obstruct r
even shatter the new covenant ; but his- - i

torlenl analngy would seem lo iudicute
the truitlessness nf Ibis eiidenvnr.

'it1(, v,ords 'thai were in the first
tables' lire likely to repeated In
(heir successors: the new Moses to
use Mr. Pepper's ambitious title will.

the Lord commanded me"; mid in the
end Mr. Pepper, with nil good citizens.
will loyally adjust iiimsen to me new
commandments and incline his heart to
keep this law."

mer in Atlantic where they nre ;

joined over the week-end- s Mr. Jloh-so-

Mr. II. K. l'.isenhnrdl. Hiirmnn
road, is spending several weeks in
Northfield, Mass.

WISSAHICKON
Mrs. L. T. Jackboii, of 217 Roebelle

avenue, and her mother, Mrs. W. Se-

dan, have gone to Atlnntie City to re
mnin until September. -- f'

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mnrrintt nre re-

ceiving congrntulntlons on the birth of
a daughter, Helen Margaret Marriott.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Haydn Mnrrintt, of
210 Osboru street, have returned to
Wlssahlekou. after upending several
weeks in Wildwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Huntley Murdock. of
210 Sumac street, have as their guest
their neice. Miss Dorothy Rarick, of
Ridley Park, Pa.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Captnin Irvin S. Grindrod. of Queen

lane, spent the week end in New Platz,
N. Y. Ills sister. Miss Mary Grindrod,
after a short stny in Ocean City, will go
to Lawrj-nccville- , N. J., where she will
be the guest her uucle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. William Allownys,
who hnve arranged n number of enter-
tainments in her honor.

Mrs. Benjamin Omensetter nnd her
daughter. Miss Bessie Omensetter, of
Queen lnne, left on Saturday to spend
a nt Wildwood Crest.

Miss Florence Sudell nnd her sister,
Miss Klla Sudell. of Queen lane, haw
gone to Stone Harbor for the lute sum-
mer.

' EDGEWATER PARK, N. J.
Mrs, William II. Dickerson nnd her

son, who ere guests of Mr. and
!lrs. C. H. Murter, Wood luue, will
leave tomorrow evenlug for their home
In Norfolk, Vn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen B. Cuthbert nud
MIsh Kmily T Cuthbert, of Cresson,
Pa., nro taking an extended trip through
the West and will sneud some' time with
Mies E,. C. JTcrsuton, of Kdgcwatcr

field of Old Testament interpretation, i if he takes tn the teaching
not without its The argument; Deuteronomy, come again before the

from analogy is often misleading : people, Miu'ving the two tnbles in bis

tn be "eoniineing it must like! hand' nnd suying. 'There they be, ns

interesting

iu
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Pnik. who l opeiidlne six mntilha nf I

Snnln Fr. N. M.
Mr anil Mrs Ilnrry Pnulu who

hnve been spending severnl weeks nl
Ocean City, will be guests for the fori
night of Mrs Pnulus's pnrenl. Mr. nud
.Mis. l.clwnnl Collin. .Ir.. nt Lilgewnter
Pnrk.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Hnnnrd Frni.er and
iheif little children IniM' returned In
their home after spending n fortnight nl

'

Oc tan (Jrnve. N. .1.
Mi Henry C. ltli. .".d, afler peiid

nig a inoniii Willi Ins mntlier. Mr
llenrv C. Blair, mi Park lane. Im re
luriied to Si Thomas, in tin' Virgin
islands, wlictc he will reiiiinn fur six
mniitlis Mr Itliiir nl the beginning
Ot I He Will was appilllltl ll sellout direi In
of Hie lrgin islnnns nud gave nn hi
business ns n druggist in Philadelphia
tn -- erve ns i inititr ,,

Mninr and Mr. .hs-- e hue mi, I

their little daughter me now at (.limn- -

tiro Va.. nfler spending n few weeks
'l"nk"la!re f Mr"" "P"ry '" M1,,lr'

on I

Colonel and Mrs John H. Sinex are
now neepjing their .oimtrj home mi
the Deluwnre after spending Inn months
iu Ocean City.

WEDDING IN DELANCO. N. J.

mmo, .encue uouisr us lslslir ,, ,,,, u a i..,st
KAlfmtrl r. C.. -- .. h,...cu 1U s,c,a-"- " oxaniey Mossier

A ver pretty nnmc weiMinr wnsi.i '
solrnini.ed nt the home nf Mr. nnd Mrs
llnvmnuil de Mennii. in Delnncn. N. J., !

nl 7 o'clnck on Rnlurdaj evening, when
llieir dniiglilrr. Miss .Trniieltc Lnuise
de Menou. became Ihe bride nf Sergeant

ISlnnley ltnssier. nf (lenesen. Ill The
l!ei Hoiiier .1. O. Itinker. pastor nf
the Preshjterinn Church, performeil Hie
ceieinntn .

The bride was gnen m marringe b.
her father, nnd her onlj ntteiidant was
Miss Mnrj Reese, nf West I'liiladel
phia. ss maid of lmnnr The bridegroom i

hnd fnr his hrs n,Hti Mr. Edmund F.
I oln n nf Wilke- - Bnrre. Pa. A re
eeptinn followed the ceremony, nfler
which Sergeant nnd Mrs. Binirr left
on n wedding nip thinngh the New
llnglnnd states.

BURLESQUE AMUSEMENTS

Opening Bills Full of Typical Comedy
and Music

"Butterflies of Rrondwnj" open the'
I'lirrenl Casino season iu nnvel fashion
This brand new nffering fcnlures Ihe
Inlesi in snug, specinlty and dancing.
Side splitting enmedians with brnad fun'
Hint tnuched off the Inughter as a
mutch tnnehes 0n gunpowder, and it

chorus of quality, with Matlie Beale
the "cjiinlitj esl." have plensed enllui- -

smstic audiences since the inaugural
Sntiirilnj night. The costumes are
novel and in keeping with the spirit of
Ihe day. Many novel sets ligilie in tin
scenic investiture.

III.Hir - "Rnzzlo Dazzle." which
opened Ihe season, proved a clean show
of interesting burlesque. The company
is especially graced by a bevy of siglitlv
chorister, who can also sing mid dunce.
The principals were well up In the
mark in voice aud comedy; in their en- -

te'liiining extravaganza. A big aiidienee
iipplnui led show and players.

i ium .Mii'.i.ii a star cast in a
fresh and tuiiefiii extraiugiiuzii, char
aelori.ed the "liirls, Cirls, llirls"
company, which opened ihe sensnn.
Alice Page, a classic dancer, proved as
. 1. t .I..,.!... .. .....,il ..llilei... ,. r.n..1. ..Iii... i ii'i nn nin u. ii i vn inui :

ister from ii marble frieze. Snitz Moore
tnoiei tie louse will ..... nni W II

liied the average picture fan. but

minstrel funs. win. knew him when .

black faced al Duinonl's. Mlrt,p
'

Cheery, prima donna lighted m,
her leasing personality and attractive
singing

RUSSIAN BOY TO LAND

Refugee Will Be Adopted by Army
Lieutenant

Officials of the (ilnuceslcr immigra
tion station lime received word from

. ....n nsni.iginn in release .nirieen year-nl-

Paul Turantnff. the Russian boy. who
wns limught mer nn the sten.nship
Haverford nearh three weeks ago by
Lieutenant Smith, nf the .'i.'l'.lth ln- -

fa n try.. . . ... .i. ...... , ...
i.icuieiioni nn win ininpi tne liny, j

hut lie must I. lc a Pond tor X.illH ...
nrnnerlv educate the lad. Mninr Dnn.i -

cliim. of the snme infat.tr. . who broiigl
nv0P Alexnnder Brathewiez. a thirteen
year-ol- Polish boy. hns not appeared

t the station ns yet tn iirrnnge fnr his
release.

Ittitl Cramlnll. the ankee soldier nf
Chiirchtown. Mil., who is in adopt Lmil
Paul (Jerard. the fourt

three olden got
by

four that
ported. ."

: -,,,

stonenvsn at Wildwood
McmBers of the Fellowl- -

art n nlmi ti'ostah- -

lish n Icolony nt "it is
plunncdito buy n t et of land outright
hv the Belllnir nf iifilids In tne.nhers

., jrfTTthe orauniziiiinliA'iiii'l In erec ruii.ihungulnls. It i 3f proposed tginve the
seltleni'flit completed b. ufxf sutniurr

S MAriRIAGE
llotwrt J. llwfrr .M nnd i:so

C llrux'lfli '!' Turn, r ..
.'mis All.i'in.i nl nil li.nma

Ollfiinl 1770 V Fri.in
rry XV !onhrd .irli I' .mil M:tii

.r. niBwuiii ,irDavid Kven. 17L'3 H Alt' IliA
cinmifr. 2011 s. i nth m.

Isinlore Ivlnnky. SIM7 N Tronl at
Lillian SKC'ks '.MO. 8 llllli si

Hownril A Osbornn 1(12 S l nml
KlfHnnr XI. I'nrlln Him s KlniiKnlil n

Vivian P.. Heera 1321 rMiK.. si h.hI Den- -

Irlre V Rearles 3321' N !. l

t't.arlrii R Saundem. lll;ir. rhadwlek nt .

anil Viola CI. Shcpimrd yVtilkl.is nl
Dohfrt WlllliimH Merotmun lll N ,.. nnd

Kllialx-l- S l.'i.M riithurlni- - m
AUijuite lie Rnoher. 7'j:..1 I.linrklln pike.

and Marie Johnaon. .12.11 N' 2.1. h .1
John C Ilollx-- . 30S7 Emra,l.l st and i;n

Murphy. 23 i: Upnlnoaii m
Alexander liable. 21.1 at , and Asata

lllFaua 401) S nl
William 1010 Hnmllmn t and Marl

n Nuarent 72.1 N !!.! si.
Ildwarit Fellows lli.'iO nt

A. Jord.in. noon lUirhwnm1 nl
Mlihael rrolliter. lin St 21m nt . ami Mary

Srhrndfr. lift K 21 at nt
Kins' I.ttten. 4tin7 Warnnrk at and Mary

Sflt7er. ln.'in V. SInt st
I)aUl Melnlck. 1,127 !1. al . and Surah

Dnbkln. HOI N front st.
I. Roy dale. Atlantlf I'tty, V I and

I.nttla Hand. Atlantle Clly. N J
William llonkln. 2IS0 Webatnr si and

Mary Jarkaon. 21S0 VS'fbnter st
Joseph Knnnpk.i 17S.1 N 711. 81 and

Teresa Hakel. 021 V Slh nl
Haymond a. Pennlnstn.i, .'olw.n. I'a an. I

Anna Wllsnn. S2S N 24th si
I'ar.nin Padolese. 3111 Slnnlnn st and

Nlrollnn Iannlttii, .13S4 Krnlir.il. n.
Joseph Ktawnrsky. 21112 H. nth st and

Klliabeth 2in p. Ilh t
Meyer llarnnskv 723 Morris at . and Hose

l.lpman. 21n Innbard st
Kdward W Kroat. 1.VV1 N fllat st and

Morrison. 103 nuneannon si
Charles Bnyder 42.12 Romaln at . and Oer- -

irudo 1A7.1 Flllmora at.

Band Concerts Today
Municipal Band, tonight, Tuc-on- y

and Tucker Rtreets.
Philadelphia Band, tonight, City

Hall plaza.
X'ark Band, afternoon

and evening, Strawberry

PICTORIAL BEAUTY

MARKS NEW FILMS

Frederick's New Emo- -'

tional Role on View

at Stanley

SI WI.P.V-"- rii 1'e.ife nf llonrlne Itlifr."'.. ............i.i. ..ninJ Ui..b. I., il.nr,
i: . vn srlrnlk pirorie.i n i.
s, lurtjinsrr (!,,i,i,vMi

The Mriko of the nclor ha not nf

fected the peace nf the silvershrets n '

J and it niaj nnl, but The Peace of
, ,, ., i. ..i .. iunnriog un-e- wns tnsuirne,, nee

Samuel was nnnther bright
"nuline I rederiek went wn llici),Kilf on thp b ((,r ,.lllrnrtor K0xg
Coldwvn vceunrio route Melndiniiin tn were put ncros in iho typlrnl Bav

'Hio nth degree . unfoldcl after hn Bet
-- liK She chniisted her stock

of rll,.,.p in ,, f f .
there. 'plniise "i""i-- !

lt mig,lt pin , nivertie fn. a wife.' M'n,;. I,nr,.r-- ,.,., .,.,. impre.- -
. .:'"ll when scimp nn else line it as a sinn nr riininus operatic The

joke and ign another name, which r1"?",18 ,""" Pa'ticularlj worth while... i, f .miM(. f..r man inl.",," I1r,,,,v "'"
, , ,. nnd recitations.

menou vi,pmn,
t me cjisp. Mierc ne out nue umiii

n,iMrr.s ha, hl.r nns,M,es5fiil in!
. . . .lii, ., II ,, el ., . ..... n . ,. .. ( nas n l t.T 'In I li" II lllllll IIH' !' M

that of Ihe ...!.. ....... I,,.,any one ....,,.- sex
t i. .: i t.t ... ... .....neis nir nir nsi.iilg iieriiirn in ,;' l 'v.--

Willi the nlijeet or her ll fleet loll". .ln.,lb n,
ad is pliiced in ii iiinlriiiinuiiil news i.......
Illlliee lltlfl ll l. mil' r.M'1 mm. tn I ll n W'csl j

"' ' "" "
serk out Hie man wishing to uinrrj

her She nrriies. nut Inn it nil a
tiiistnLrn iinrl n lull lifiimenu llien Is hpst
i..r,.... .,.........ii ... ... I..'...ii. ni.

V.V
in in.-

... ...in:i ... ... - i.....
icserip tnii.ro speclatnr.

Pauline Frederick is excellent in Hie
olc nf tin- heionie She luis nnl Inst

her desire tn preei.t emntintinl studies
Thomas llnldiug is the man in the case
nnd Ldia Yejiimiiis Til us. the "enmic
iclief." Coriniie Barker i the niiseliiel' '

milker, ns the piitmisti ess

M.M i;- - "llr'irlsril.e.' villi him Me i

Mlrrrien h Hurrv llenuinnn. tnl.n fi
lli plv hj t'lirles K'leln linlilwMi

ll 'Mis ii tragic fate which Charles
Klein met with the sinking nf the l.ui
t a li u. nnd the loss is hm.icht nut the
mure now thai the phntitpht sereen is1

ircoriling his pn. "Heartsease." It
wnrthv nf Tom Moore s talents that he,

one

rhe

baa

shoubl been to pot trn ""' Bennett sludlns with large com-th- e

rule in this plnj There are other
The beauty of of acts on hill which

phntnplii. is the artistic linish.
skill of Hugo Ilallin unil of, ....
Hurry Beaumont that a former, up to dat
aclor can alsn he a gmid director. There ,lr' with the alluring title "Apple-i- s

also a surprise for the til in fnus In Time" heads a big bill. This
,,ene Chadwiek. who comes forth as a

,..,. leiidinc Mil till star. It is
the work nf Moore, which
attracts the ami places an aci new songs
this in the first nink screen which ought here,

Ills bis nets Installment
and his ability to portray lector." an sketch

here I

tin In exiicctiili.m nflthe

Others in tho enst Alec
It. Francis and Rosemary Theby.

Ainsworth hns an important

MiCADIA "X Smlrlj r.xlle." wilh i:iie
IVrcunfn Slerv bv llonr A.tliur Jnnen
il iorte.1 bv llrorce lAtmilunre.
F.n sheer biniity and good taste in

eiery detail has ..ely been
thiiiL-- to surnnss this play, as presented
upon the screen by a coterie of directors
and artists. The st.iry hnld attention
from the start and i a of

caution : see it from the very beginning
or else lose the full measure of its
.nlApl.i!nmnill ..in. i u nun' ."

Dramas of society life

UOlllliy sill nil nun "miiihii

exception to the rule because the l.nsic
piinciple r lie tuie luig.i. ...- -"
""veil ..round the 1im-- s of any In. pe.

-'- "' is in .x.--

llrnma ine lllKicni' ,r-- " "' -

murder andienlnusy, mnney.
....suicide. The result is a i.i

roved a piny when presenteil as
We Can't Be ns Bad as All That."
Tho Venetian scones are iruiy

iiiarkablc and when the i ex

posed, that they were made a studio
nnd lipon wooden floor, should

.i.eiir n lie uinro rein arKiinie in un-
" " ,.,. .,. ,,srv... her lion
ninvic inn.

role, the others inors in her new
il... ens! nre fine nayers: .lulu, liean.
Hijou Fernandez. Henry niopiionsn...
W. P. nnd Wnrburtoii (Iambic.

vir irilA The rninlnc of (he Ij".",......."I'll
n. All n ii.. ..ii

A SVIlr I es.fr,,, R -- tor In

Audience like good music, and with
Brothers' Or,i,e return of

chestra fnr the fifth season, the crowd

villi me
f, ,,(

in n
patter

'!- - .,. K...1 li,French boy, who bn.s been at the liloar"' One iniaginiitiot.
coster station for months, days In into the lorv of Ihe

appeared a vol the man goes In a town a

authorities the Inn will he de- - gm.g. nnd nfter n lime man- -

Ma9t?tle
Sinnomon's

considering
.Vlhlwnoil.

ai

TOD LICENSES
.11)

VUHlLrMullr

.i.i.i
7lh

nml

J.1.1

2fl'J

Smith.

I:.

Spruce
nth

Ward.
H. llnwnn iiti.I

Iluth

."th

K.

Muklr..

Valora
Mvera,

Fnlrmount
Mansion.

Paulino

irior

el.

''"
there

""'

stars.

can

to

mr

.1MIH1II

are

word

are

"'"''"'..
blackniail.

lirfl'li

run

... .i..here yesterday attesteu .n mo piqni- -

larity of this baud. In the feature
photoplav Tom Mix wits the hern.

actor iirapi'lly coining fore as

.,,... .,. clean it un. This is what ll

,oro does, and in good too. while
i,.. exhibits n ot or :pep ns an am- -

loie in his thrillinfliinipn nn'l stunts.
I'.esides there appear

VerimnCJack Curtis and George Nidi
oJM

hti:ai:NT "liisy i Mul.e 'Monr.r." uih
llrrt l.vlell sior j ii mihi iMMiiiu.

li) IMulii I'Biewe. il.lr.i.
The nf film is not quite so

as it omuls unless one might

secure a position in some scennno do

pnrtinent. wliere ll is posn.ic in ......
out a script ot thl ciiaracier. ,i .or

.. . .. i ..- -., ...............
mer unci niarries u nunin-- i uhukhhi.
and nn idler marries a little
girl. The way the liny "nuikes money

easy" is make a bet that he will not

be arrested more thnn otfee iu n jenr.
After bis first nrrest he is given n

tenre of twelve and, of course,
the bet.

Bert Lytlle is the hero nud Gertrude
Selby is the Frank

Heck and Bull Montana are
the other players.

There is n fine exhibition of movie
nrt in The Mrtuous I niei nl tlie
Locust, while the Strand has the thrill-
ing "Wagon Tracks." with W. S.
Hurt ns the stnr.

WILLOW GROVE PARK
Is Whhtlfnr, thj Nw .SOUS
Marthea flajfd 'l-

SOUSAfSBAND
t.leut JOHN PHII.t)1 !Pfs.. Con.lurtor

i:vi;in aktishNsDon nd kvi:nimi
THtn.SUAV. Al'll 21 SOl'il.V UAY

B. F. KEITH'S tHEKTRE
CLIFTON CRAWpORD

In New SontfJi an
RAY SAMUELS
MniD. Uoree'a Celebritlea, Ernest Kvnns &

GlrU; Juck Kennedy ii Carf,Uyti
and Othtraj

mat.
LAbliNU Butterflies of
WALNUT Al). 8TH uuu njr

A MATl.NU: urroDAVBIJOU IIAHI ft-- HAKTlyCS

8th Above RazJgJJ'azzl e
Trocadero 9,$

' I ' i
Kt i,

fi 3. -
&

11

CLIFTON CRAWFORD

STAR AT KEITH'S

Former Musical Comedy Heat
Has Act Ray

uels Is Back

I'liflon Crawford. niiiMcn' comedy
. in eii iienoiinc nnuors on ine ex

Vellenl hill at Keith's this week .Mr.
Crawford entertnlnrd with n series
recitations nnd stories. His songs

' ' ",c "'""He and received warjit

i.rncsi I.Min ntid a ouartet cnter- -
tinned with vine dnnces nnd instru- -
mental uiiish link Kennedy and
ompanj hnc net comedy play- -

, I ne I,,, f !,., .. i Ai..- . !".. futur- -

isijc en or nlm "The... Beginnine of
) orld. fiatiirinir Mnie t.nlnni.

nf the iimellle on the pro- -

.... , ....( ' nniein .mimim ' .. . . ., l- -"i' "is iiurreu n.T..lack Cnht nnd Dnii rinm.iii.
.Miss Lillinn n.,1 !..!

lit. ,. .: r .. wire Seer)
.I,.:."" " syn,nsl,c feat.
i Here w ere n Isn severnl rA1 f .

Imn ileni, .,',, i..i ' , ..,.,, '"'I'ics oi me

COL(IN.l,..T,e iin... , .
si .. ""K riB or

snoeL
I

rrt"r" 'V' ' rrngageme,,, . ,,, r1,onIa.
i 1. 1, is opening us new season afterevteM,c nllerations d ,mprovemet,t.N chnngc bn been InBlI(1 in ,

disport themselves in Ihe P.ptt , w
" "K ""'IS and nffer nnrel fe,.
nl ii "..g a nn dance nature. Alongwith the personal iinnenrn,,.... - n.
Sennett Beauties, the Cnln.iial ashowing nf the four ,..1 ..l...rV....1,.. .".."..' i"""u.r.n,'""nee noodle ... Herlin.'' made at

'nuMciiI net enntnius wealth of catchy
'"tigs, clever dance and russet-cheeke-

SirK Smith and company

let, clever nniinal nctors; "They Vre
After Me." an amusing skit, and a new
installment of "The Perils of Thunder

serial photoplay.

IO BE An
musical ntiering is seen in the Tom

have selected n
leading .

pany "f comedian
Ihe mounting, (his1 :i holds the interest

a iredil In from start In
the directing

proves Another
of

Blosnni

Tom however,
most nttenlton j i,u'i" with many

artist of to become popular
favorites. Hppenls with frank Oilier are "The

j amusing ; Nelson's

Lawrence Hn

emotion.
Syd-n- c

role.

there

here

good

secret
iu

a they

Ciirleton

Dessnner

must
hajjifid

crooked

This
u

shnpW

tlueKtnr
-

Ulreeteii
title tin

country

mouths,
wins

heroine.
Stuntoii

Eerbody

HUyleii

HM,

Good

'

pielures

a

W'.'llinn.

Itevue, which has a large and
.capable I'nmpany, attractive investiture
and much humor. As nn added attrac- -
tinn nf interest there is Pernlkoff and
the Rose Ballet, a collection of classic
dancer. The net stand nbnve mor.
nets of this type. The rest of the good
llil! ll.ctiwlos Hie Vnilt fnln.l dl.l....... ...... ..,,ii.i .iiir. z
thp tilnekers. water jugglers: n fnrceA 1

Jnilhlrd"; Cook and Vernopt g
IMsnn and company and ilj,.0iiip,iiai,. (evellos with a clever novelty.

r.RAMl unusiinl nnd interesting
ynopn ,., ., , vonKs.er consimite tie,
.iuh-uhi- i nines. uo.ui, nrmiiiucrs. ine.
nnn "ten living dolls in motion" i5

"iweii npplieii. hotn a lo their appear- -
ance mid their clever dnnce steps. They
well deserve the reception they get.
"Marrineiii One t'p." a song skit with
Bnatinn and Barrette, pro.es another
real hit on an exceptional program.
Other ticls nre Ernest Du
pille. the twentieth century comedian;
the Five Partrnwars. novelty equill .

brits; the Cnrolii Trio; Florence Tim
poni. the "sunshine girl," nud a new
episode in the photoplay serial, "Tho
(Jreat Cnmble,"

NIXON TTie prugrnm of vaudeville;
and pielures contains something of In-

terest for every one. Dare Austin, Just
returned from oversea, hn a new skit
which convuNcs the audience, and 511- 1-
. ........ ... ..
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